
Are you looking for an opportunity to live near the
picturesque location of Heysham Village, Just a stone's
throw from the seafront? Well, look no further than 11b St
Patricks Walk. A one-bedroom apartment in need of full
refurbishment making this an ideal project for someone
looking to stamp their mark and truly make this their own.

11b St. Patricks Walk
Heysham, Morecambe, Lancashire, LA3 2PJ

£55,000
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A brief description
This one-bedroom flat set in a quiet yet
popular area is a perfect opportunity for
investors or those looking for a project.

The potential is there to be seen. Get
your creative juices flowing, come take
a look for yourself and grab a great
deal.

Key Features
• One Bedroom Flat

• Shower/Wet Room

• Communal Entrance Hall

• Built in Storage Cupboards

• Village Location

• This Property Leasehold

• EPC Rating

• Requires Full Refurbishment

• Leasehold property, No Chain

• Within easy reach of the Promenade

Welcome to St Patricks Walk
Welcome to St Patrick Walk in Heysham. Located near the heart
of Heysham Village just minutes from the seafront and the
gorgeous views across Heysham Cliffs.

A very popular area due to the lovely walks on its doorsteps,
you can wander up onto Heysham Head or down the coastal
path toward Sandylands. A selection of local pubs and shops
are accessible by foot and the Heysham bypass now links to
the Bay Gateway putting the M6 and Lancaster Town Centre a
short drive away.
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Step Inside
Walk down the quiet street and down the driveway and you
will be faced with 11b, St Patricks Walk, a one-bedroom flat
occupying the first floor of a semi-detached house. As you
step through the front door you will come into a shared
entrance hall with your private doorway on the left-hand side,
take the stairs upwards to arrive in the flat.

Living Area & Kitchen
The flat will require full refurbishment but does benefit from full
UPVC Double Glazing and Gas Central Heating. The living
room is currently positioned to the front of the flat adjacent to
the kitchen and has a serving hatch for passing items
between. The kitchen has a single sink unit and built-in
cupboards to the right and countertops down the left, this
room may benefit from being opened up into the living room
to create more space and give a more contemporary open-
plan feel.

Bedroom & Bathroom
Facing the rear of the property you will find the large double
bedroom, in need of redecorating but boasting a full-length
window allowing lots of natural light to flood into the room.

Back on the landing, you will notice a separate W.C and
Shower room. The shower room has been turned into a wet
room with an accessibility seat, it also has a large built-in
airing cupboard that houses the boiler.

Extra Information
- The flat is held on a 999 year lease which started in 1984.
- No Ground rent
- No Service Charges
- Council Tax Band A
- EPC Rating
- GCH & DG
- First Floor Apartment
- No onward chain

Office: 01524 843322

What we like
Being in close proximity to such beautiful
views and walks.  A stroll up on to
Heysham Head can be so relaxing as
can a walk down the sea front down
towards Sandylands.  To have all that
on your door step would be a rear
blessing. 
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